
1/2 Rack smoked ribs                                                                                                         
House BBQ sauce, choice of two sides                                                                                     

20 

Fish & chips                                                                                                                 
Tempura fried fish of the day, fries, pickled                

fresno slaw, house pickles, old bay tartar                                                                                   

MRKT 

L U N C H  
The Magpie is proud to serve local meat, dairy and produce selections from the following: Dave and Dee's, Ashley farm, Victory                     

farm, Birdsong farm, Manakintowne, Autumn olive farm, Scott farm, Village garden, Creekstone farm 

Soup du jour                                                                                                                 
4/6

Smoked wings                                                                                                                 
Tequila honey, pickled               

fresnos,  pistachios                                                                                       

8.50                                                                                 

Crab and bacon            
hushpuppies                         
house remoulade                                                                                                                             

9.50

Smoked duck spring 
rolls                                                                                                                        

Chili coconut yogurt                                                                                                                                         

10

Heirloom tomatoes                                                                                                            

Cantaloupe, basil oil, aged vincotto, fresh mozzarella                                                                       

10.50 

Local arugula salad                                                                                                          

Queso fresco, blueberry, basil kimchi vinaigrette,                 

pistachio                                                                                                                    

9 

Chef salad                                                                                                                   

Mixed greens, serrano ham, quail eggs, tomato, cucumber, 

manchego, charred corn, avocado green goddess                                                                                

12 

Barley salad                                                                                                                 

Local peaches, cherry tomato, feta, balsamic,                                     

GA olive oil                                                                                                    

10 

Sausage and peppers                                                                                                                                           

Manchego-wurst, poblanos, red bells, caramelized             

onions, green tomato mostardo, challah sub roll                                                                                                                                                                 

12.50 

Bahn mi                                                                                                                                                                                

House pate, crispy pig head, cucumber, pickled                             

vegetables, jalapeno, aioli, baguette, ponzu                                                                                                                                

12 

Rena’s egg salad                                                                                                                                 

Lettuce, tomato, pickled red onion, rustic white loaf                                                                                                   

8                                                                                     

Duck Cordon bleu                                                                                                                                                                  

Crisp duck breast, serrano ham, gruyere, champagne 

mustard, challah roll                                                                                                                     

14.50 

Magpie Burger *                                                                                                                                                                   

House ground, sharp cheddar, house bacon, tomato, 

lettuce, pickled red onion, challah roll                                                                                                                                              

13 

Classic BLT                                                                                                                                           

House bacon, heirloom tomato, lettuce, dukes mayo, 

rustic white loaf                                                                                                              

8.50 

                                                                                                                                                             

Pulled rabbit tacos                                                                                                                                                           

Queso fresco, charred corn pico,                                      

radish, cilantro         

 

Roasted goat tacos                                                                                                           

Cucumber, radish, jicama,                                              

salsa verde                                                              

2 for 12                                                                                 

House cut fries                                              

3 

Smoked onion rings                             

4.50 

Tomato, cucumber salad                            

3 

Pickled fresno slaw                                  

3 

Rena’s egg salad                                           

3                                                                                                                               

All tacos & sandwiches come with a choice of side,                                                    

onion rings add 1.50, sub gluten free bread for 2.50 

*these items are cooked to order, consuming raw or undercooked food maybe hazardous to your health* Please tell your server if you'd like separate checks before 

you order, 20% gratuity may be added for parties of 6 or more. Food allergy disclaimer: while we strive to accommodate as many of our customer’s food allergy needs 

as possible, we are not a gluten free, nut free or dairy free kitchen and therefore cannot be held legally responsible for possible cross contamination.  
                                                                                   

Add a protein to any salad, grilled shrimp or smoked chicken thigh 5,                 

sweetbreads 10 

Grilled shrimp tacos                                                                                                                                                   

tomato, tomatillo, pickled                                                

red onion, avocado aioli      

3 for 15                                            


